
Business Directory
PHYSICIAN

DRfl. PRINKING WEK8B

Ontario, Oregon

Office In New Wilton Block.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriot Soar
Dr. Pauline Sears

Graduates American School of Oiteo
pathr, Kirktville, Mo.

Wllaon Block. Telephone 164 Blk
VWWMAVrAAAArVAMrrVMfAAArArM

DENTISTS

DR. W. O. HOWE - . -
DENTIST

Phone. Office 117

Wllaon Bldg. Roa. 1171

UR. I). C. BRKTT
DENTIST

Oflloe 2nd door East of Ontarl Phar-
macy od Nevada Avenue, Near

R. R. Depot.

UNDERTAKING

J. H. FARLEY Funeral dlreetov
and embalmer. Lady aiiietant Phone
132-- Ontario, Oregon
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Hope yon find a smile or two.

ATTORNEYS.

W. H. Brooke,

Wllaon Bldfl.

Attorney at Law

Ontario Or

C. McGONAGILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in All Court
Notary Public. Office Orer Poetofflw

LESLIE J. AKEB
LAWYER

Room , Flrat National Bank Bldg
Ontario, Oregon.

Mcculloch wood
LAWYER8

Rooma First Natl Bank Bldg
Ontario, Oregon.

R. W. Swagler Attorney at Iw.
Rooma Wllaon Bldg
Ontario Oregon.

P. J. UAI,DAUIIKH
LAWYER

Roomi In Wllron Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

TRANSFKR

TRANSFER, BAGGAGE AND EX-

PRESS
Meets all trains.

JOHN LANDINGHAM

i iiimim. AH A III MM nm

The principle which underlie the
profitable conduct any other bust- - said named

-"- -. ....- - --- -nets. The merely
the application. The one fundamen-
tal principle underlying all sucoaaa-fu- l

business undertakings Is that the
cost must be lens then the selling
price. In the operation of this prin-

ciple agriculture Is no exception.
Perming, however. Is such a com-

plex business, and the different en-

terprises making up the farm unit
are so Intricately related, that It is

often well-nig- h Impossible to deter-

mine the true cost or the true sell-

ing price of a farm product.
Mr. Howard has a blank book that

is Just the thing for every fermer to
hate. It was prepared at the slate
college to enable farmers to see

where their leaks are and what lines
were profitable. The different crops
and products are set out In such s
way that any farmer will be able to
get his farm on a business basis by
setting down what he Is doing and
summing up the matter at the end of
the season.

When a fellow shems slid fidgets
and squirms he Is generally getting ton
ready to ssy nothing or tell a
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the beat quality on the market. ""
Phone tOI-- 1.
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NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that

partnership heretofore existing
B. Winter and II Trous-

dale is hereby dissolved. A. B. Wint-

er will collect all bills owing
firm sud pay all debts owed the
firm.

C. II TltOl SDA1.E.
A. II W I NT Kit

Dated Ontario, 20, 1916.
11-1- 6 .

NtmCK (IF HHKHII'KS U
FOKECIXMIKE.

By virtue of an execution in fore-

closure duly Issued by the clerk
the circuit Mslheur oouuty,
and of Oregon, dated the titli
day May, 1916, in a certain action

the circuit for said
and state, wherein I. Belle Lees, as
plaintiff recovered Judgment against

Dollars,

the further um of Three Hundred
Dollars, attorney fees; and

twenty-thre- e and
dollars, costs;

Notice hereby That will

oil the June, 1914, at
the of 11:00 In the forenoon of
said at the main entrance door
of the court house in Vale. Malheur

Oregon, at public auc-

tion to the highest or bidders,
for cash, the following
real property, t:

l.oi ten in block four (4)
the original (now City) of On-

tario, Malheur county, Oregon;
Taken and levied upon as the pro-

perty of the said above named de-

fendants, and Barbara
Cole, as much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said Judg
ment in favor of L. Belle Dees and
against the aald above defen-

dants, with thereon, together
all that have or may ac-

crue.
Dated at Vale, Oregon, this 9th

LEGAL NOTICES.

day of May, 116.
BEN J. BROWN. Bhorlff.

By ROSS A. SOWARD, Deputy
Pint publication May 11, If If;

last publication June 8, 1916.

NOTICE OK HtlKIUWH SALE IN

II virtue of an execution In fore-

closure duly Issued by the clerk of
circuit court for Malheur county

and state Oregon, dated the Stto

of May, 1914, In certain action
In the circuit court for Malheur
county and of Oregon, wherein
Mary J. Hallock, as plaintiff, recov-

ered Judgment against William John-
son and Mabel M. Johnson, his wife,
for the sum of KlftAon Hundred Dol-

lars, with interest thereon from the
3rd day of December, ltll. at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum; and
mo further sum of On Hundred
Fifty Dollars, attorney fees; and the

sum of Twenty-thre- o and
20-10- 0 Dollars, costs;

Notice Is hereby that will
on 10th day of June. 1914, at
the hour of 11:16 a. m. of said day,
at the main entrance door of the
court house In Vale, Malheur county,
Orngon, sell st to the
highest bidder, or bidders, for cash,
the following described real proper-
ty, t:

The NV. of the NEVi of the SEH
of Sec. Twp. 18 8. R. 47 E. W. M.

In Malheur county, Oregon;
Taken and levied upon as the pro

of perty of the above de
difference in in ...- -

C

county,

bel M. Johnson, or as much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the
said Judgment In favor of Mary J.
Hallock and against the said defend-
ants, Interest thereon, togeth-
er with all costs that bavo or may
accrue.

Dated at Vale, Oregon, this 9th
day of May, 1914.

BEN J. BROWN, Sheriff.
By ROSS A. SOWARD, Deputy.

First publication. May 11. 1914;
laat publication, June 8, 1914.

NOTICE OF HHKKIFF-- HADK IN

KOIUCCMkHl'RK.
By virtue of an execution In fore-

closure duly Issued by the clerk of
the circuit court for Malheur county
and of Oregon, dated the 4th
day of May, 1914, In a action
In the circuit court for said
and state, wherein C. R. Emlson,

of the estate of Mary N.
deceased, as plaintiff, recovered

Judgment against Hanfurd N. Eml-

son and Eva A, Emlson, husband and
wife; N. J. and Effie L. Mln- -

husband and wife; W. J. Turn- -

er and Marie Turner, husbsud and
wife; J. W. Cook and Maggie Cook,
husband and wife; D. M. John, un-

married John It. Kennedy and Jane
Dee Kennedy, husband and wife, for

B. K. be ready on mi mree nousanu iuam,
April 16 deliver any quantity of with Interest thereon at the rate
pur cream to part of city. pr oi ur annum ". ,,

nd the further of ThreeHis Ice cream Is with a "Disc, sum

Sanitary Erector" and is guaranteed Hundred Dollars, fees; and

NOTICKH.
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be-
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of
court for

state
of

lu court county

the
sum of 20-10- 0

of

bidder,

Emory

Interest

the
of

further

given,
the

public auction

certain
county

exe-

cutor Eml-

son,

sum of Thirty-tw- o and
costs;

Notice Is hereby given, that I will
on the 10th day of June, 1914, at
the hour of 11:30 a. m. of said day,
at the main door of the

house In Vale, Malheur county,
Oregon, at public auction to
highest bidder, or bidders, for cash,
the following property, t:

1, 1, t, 4. 6, 4. 7, S, 9,
11, 13, and 14 In block one
of Taylor's addition to the town of
Nyssa, Malheur count). Oregon;

Taken and levied as the pro-

perty of the said above named de-

fendants, or as much as may
b necessary to satisfy the said Judg-

ment In favor of ft It Emlson, exe-

cutor of the estate Of Mary N. Eml-

son, deceased, with Interest thereon,
together with all and disburse-
ments that have or may accrue.

Dated at Vale, Oregon, this th
cluy of May, 1914.

N J. BROWN, Sheriff.
By BOSS A. SOWAH1). Deputy.

First publication, 11. 1916;
suory c o.b ..u .... u... . u.. . t... BuMl,.aII( Juue .. 1916
sum of Three Thousand Fifty-fiv- e

with Interest thereon at the "

l( -... Af 1 A nap rant lutr annum from
' th 0,rcult court '"" 8Ule f

the 13th of January. 1914; and

furth-
er

Is given. I
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day
Oregon, in and for Malheur I'nun

tr
Brsklue Wood,

Plaintiff,
vs.

J. O. Scrltchfleld, Minnie Scrltch-fiel-

his wife. A O. Rogers,
sometimes known as A. O Ilod-ger- s,

an unmarried man, ft 11

Sargen', Clara K Sargent, hii wife.
Mary E. Burnelt, an uni'nirn J
woman, Sahluu : .inter, au gaMf
ried woman, Dorton D. Hunter, Ida
Hunter, his wife, Olive P. Hunter,
an unmarried woman, Al'on s
Russell, Ray Russell, her hus'iund,
Henry H. Flack and Cornelia
Flack, his wife, Payel'e National
Bank of Payette, Idaho, a cor-

poration and Clay M. Stearns, aa
administrator of the estate of K K

Hunter, deceased.
Defendants.

To the defendants, J. O. Scrltch-
fleld, Minnie Scrltchfleld, A. O. Rog-

ers, sometimes known aa A.G.Rod-ger- s,

C. H. Sargent, Clara B. Sar

IJNJAL NOTICES.

gent, Mary E. Burnett, Sablna Hunt-
er, Dorton D. Hunter, Ida Hunter,
OUT P. Hunter, Alice S. RuesotJ,
Ray Russell, Henry R. Flack, Cor-

nells Flack and Payette National
Bank of Payette, Idaho, a corpora-

tion.
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you In the above en-

titled suit on or before June 16,
1914, le date being more than six
weeks from the date of the flrat
publication of this summons and be-

ing the time prescribed for suoh
by the order of publication

"entered herein; and, If you fall to
so appear and answer for want there-
of, plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In his com-

plaint, namely, vli.
That he have and recover of and

that there be fonnd due plaintiff
from the defendants, J. O. Scrltch-
fleld, A. O. Roger, sometime
known a A. O. Rodger. C. H. Sar-

gent and Mary B. Burnett, on ac-

count of the first cause of suit set
forth therein, the following sums,
namely: 94000.00, with Interest at
the rate of eight per cent per an-

num from May flrat, 1916; 1800.00,
aa attorney' fee: 116.66, for 1914
taxe paid by plaintiff, with interest
at the rat of eight per cent per
anum from March 13, 1916, and hi
costs ami disbursements herein; that
his mortgage, dated April 26, 1911,
recorded In Book "O", at pagea 98
et seq., of the mortgsge record of
Malheur County, Oregon, be declar-
ed a valid, prior and subllstlng lien
for the sum or sum which may be
found due plaintiff from said mort-
gagors herein. upon that certain real
property in Malheur County, Oregon,
described aa the south half of the
southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section nineteen, town-

ship eighteen south of range forty-seve- n

east of the Willamette Meri-

dian, and upon certificate No. 1614,
for ten shares of the capital stock
of the Owyhee Ditch Co.

That he have and recover of and
from the defendant, J. O. Scrllch-flel-

A. O. Roger. C. H. Sargent
'and Mary B. Burnett, the following
sum, namaly: 93600.00, with Inter-- (

eat at tb rate of eight per cent per
annum from May flrat 1916; 9300.09

I attorney' fee; 916.46 for 1914 usee
paid by plaintiff, with Interest at
the rate of eight per cent per an-

num from March 13, 1914, and hi
costs and disbursements herein that
plaintiff's mortgage recorded In

Book "O" at page 104 et
seq . of the official mortgage record
for Mslheur County. Oregon, be de-- j

dared a valid, prior and superior
lien for the sums decreed due plain
tiff from said mortgagors on ac
ccount of the note and mortgage
set forthln In the second cause of
suit upon that certain real property
In Malheur County, Oregou. more
fully described as the north half of
southeaxt qusrter of the northeast
ousrter of section nineteen, town
ship eighteen south, range forty
even east of the Willamette meri-

dian, and upon Certificate No. 1413

for ten share of the capital stock
of the Owyhee Ditch Co.;

That said mortgages be foreclos-
ed and the property covered thereby
be sold by the sheriff of Mslheur

'county, according to law and the
practice of this court, snd thut
plaintiff be permitted to purchsse
said property, or any part thereof,
upon execution sale by said sheriff;
that the proceeds of Hie sale of the
property Involved lu the first cause
of suit be applied, First, to the pay-

ment of the costs and expenses of
suit and sale; Secondly, lo the pay-

ment of the amounts decreed due
any or them, on account or saiu
cause of suit; snd thirdly, that any
lalutice be paid to the clerk of thin

court to be by him disbursed ss by
plaintiffs from the defendents or
law provided; thut the proceeds o

the sale of the propt-i't- iuwnlnl
In the second cause of suit be ap-

plied, first, to the payment of the
costs uml rxin-ime- of hull and sale,
secoudiy, to the puymeiit of the
amounts decreed due plaintiff from
the defendants, or any of them un-

der said cause of suit; and thirdly,
that uuy balance lie paid to the clerk
of this lonrt to be by litui disbursed
as l Ijw provided;

Thut i he defendants, and each and
all of them, and all those claiming
or to claim said property be barred
and foreclosed of all right, title or
Interest in said property, or any part
thereof, save and except the statu-
tory right of redemption, and for
such further relief as to the court
may seem proper.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof by order of
the Hon. Dalton Biggs, a Judge of
the above entitled court, which order
was made and entered herein on the
26th day of April, 1914. The date
of first publication of tbl summons
is May 4, 1914; the date of the laat
publication thereof is June 16, 1914.

WOOD, MONTAOUE
HUNT and J. W.

Mcculloch.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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It's the uniform unva-
rying; heat df a good oil
tove, and the perfect

control, that keep the
juices in that pre- -
serves the savory
goodness of the meet gs

and give that even
brownneaa all over.

Afl thsronvsnUncsof
gas. Cooks everything
sny wood or cosl rang
will cook, but fteape
ytoer klichmn oool.
Th long blue chim-
neys do swsy with
smok and small. In 1,
2, 1 snd sli ,

ovsns stperst. Alio
csblnst mnd.1i with
Flrslsss Cooking Ov-
sns. Ask your dsalsr
todsy.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

IC1IImsUI

Ontario
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For Sale by

LINK
Union Pacific System

fttlcief.

a cooler
and less

fuel expense

NEW PERFECTION

.,AuO . .

,od

Ontario Hardware Co.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
EAST AND WEST

OREGON SHORT

cleaner,
kitchen,

Low rates to Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Omaha, Kansaa
City, Bt. Loul. Memphis, Chicago,
Minneapolis, St. l'aul and many
other points.
SAI.K DATUM
May IS 17. 90, 94, 17, SI; June S,

7, 10, 14. 17, SI, 14. 21; July S,

IS, 19, II) August 2, 9, IS, S3. SO;

September 4, IS.
I I MIT
tirtiiher 31 1914.

WKKT
IsVfi rat axcurslon ticket on ssle
dsily. May 1st to September 30th,
Inclusive to Spokane, Portland, Ta- -

coma, Seattle, San Francisco, Dos
Angeles and San Diego.

Uftflsl
thi.iber 31, 1914.
See auy O. 8. L. agent for rates and
further details or write D. H. Hpeiit-er- ,

general passenger agent, Salt Lake
City.

fc3l

Carpets and Rugs
On or bout June bri l will be pieptKd to
iimkf oii rag Osupeti or ruga, any ilie up
to nine iVft nide in rarioua patterns.

Also will install machinery clean all
your carpets and rUgt,

Located one d east of U. B Plumb-
ing ci Hunting Company, daho Ave.

E. C. KUEPPER, Prop.

The Mitchell 6
of '16

Is the Greatest Car Value
the World has ever Known

ONTARIO REAL ESTATE CO., Adts.

Try The Argus for Want Ads


